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l'or sale at your own prive. Owls in
solid wlites, blacks (Eckert strains), rede,
w.Itows, blues and dunnas, als. eolid bliak

Trurbite, applY Geo. W. HIay,67Wnhtr
zt.. Toronto.

Poustero Onkly-'Staindard lr, on 12
intriet at the great Toronto Shon, won 12

1prizes and 2 specials for bt.t bird in el.as
and best collection. Birds tor ,ale .agll
& Gledden, Port Hiope. Ont.

Iiiargtii in Pigeon-Swllows, Pout-
er., Owis, Turbits, Blondifttte., Tumblers.
C'arrler, Fantalls, Antwerps. etc., etc. Write
for what yo want. We cau please yoi
iope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West,
Toronto. cd-

llints to Iieginiters WPigeons) by F. 1.
Gilbert, new edition. revIsed with additional
chapters. A most practical, tiiely and coin-
prehensive work. Indispens ablet te the anma-
teur. Price, paper. Sc. Addrese. H. B.
1)onovan. Toronto.

Jaleobiips, Pontern, Viite Fann-
One hundred grandly bred birds for disposal
at lowest prices for quality ever offered.
.\lso a fev pairs good black M1agpies. Sure
winneis. Cias. MassIe, Box 202, Port iope.
Ont. I;00

Prize Wiuneirs for Sle-i must part
with the folIowing much below their value.
Pair black fowls $4.00; pair Blondinettes 100;
pair Sa''iettes and one odd ock $6.00; twelve
Magpies. black. red and yellow, the lot for
$15.00; Swallows, lîve blacks, tno yellows. two
reds, five blues, fourteen birds for *30.00, not
lialf their cost to ne; £air blue Owl cock $2.00;
two grand yellow Turbit cocks $3.00 eaci; two
pairs lorg face black Tumblers $2.00 pair. Any
on approval where money is deposlited ani
express pad. H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Sellinig Ont-As I Intend leaving Palmer-
ston In the spring I will be obliged to sell
ail my fancy Pigeons, Rabbits, Guinea Pigs,
Pet Squirrels, Angora Cats, etc., also a dozen
show cages. Amongst then are many winners
whIch have never been beaten. I have over
200 Pjgeons, over 200 Guinea Pigs in three
varleties, a lot of fine lop.cared Rabbits, Bel-
glan Hares. Write for prices on what you
want and I will surprise you wit the pricesI quote you. Now boys who wants the best
slrst. write quick. W. M. Anderson. Palner-
ston (Box. &5) Ont.

Plymoltih Bocks.

vitte Rocks--At Ingersoll Winte- Show
I Won Ist, 2nd cock; 1st. 2nd liens; Ist,
2nd, cockerels; st. 2nd. puliets; 1st breeding
ien, a good showing for a hot exhibition
like Ingersoll. For sale-2 cockerels, winners
of ict and 2nd, $2 each; 4 ex) .tion cockerels.
$4 each; a limited number of breeding cock-
*'rels. pullets and hens at various prices.
Stock good or Sharp Butterfleld would not
have scored then from 93 to 94 1-4 points,
tome cut only 1-2 point for color. G. A.

onson, Druggibt, Ingersoli.

Barred Rocks-We have fer saie soie
g1ne cockerels. blig and healthy. at $1.00 and
53.00 each, also slIver Wyandotte cockerels.
at sarne Drice. Henderson ani Billiigs. St.
Marys, Ont.

Buff Rocks-I have just mated my breed-
ing pen or buff Rocks. It Is headed by the first
cockerel at Guelph, In a class of nIne birds.
Hie is a fino large even colored bIrd, god<'
shape and iead, and buf! to the skin, he is
mated to females direct froin Forsyth and
Wilson. These birds have a large run for
winter, and are in good breeding condition.
I can spare a few settings as early as -you want
them. at $3.00 per setting. N' reduction. Cash
to necompany order. James E. Norris, Box 440,
Guelph.

For Sale-Two grand but! Rock cockerels.
full -brothers to ist cockerel at Guelph. large
even color and good ail through, 3 and 5 dollars
each; satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
f'inded at once. J. E. Norris. Box 440, Guelph.
Ont.

P-lysînoutht tocks-Selling off. My entire
stock ba·red Rock, so.ie chotice breeder".
cheai. Eggs from white and buff Rock prize
wInners. Wrlite for particulars. Mrs. Logie,
130x il. Eglinton, Ont.

Poiltry Appliauccs.
For Sale.-One Wagner Incibater. Ilot

air. n0 eggs. Second land. Cost $10.00, will
take $3.50. One Stahli's wooden lien. hot
water. second hand. 24 e'sgs, cost $9.00. ell
for $5.00 Both machines are in good working
order. Clas. G. Bascom, Box 70S, Galt. Ont.

Shaippinkg Labels printed on red expres
paper, "E;gs for Hatchling," 25 for 10c. *"Livo
Fowls," double the size of the others, In
for 10e., free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handled with care.
Stamp for snmples. H. IB. Donovan, Toronto.

Silica Poultry Grit is guaranteed ab.
solutely free from sciles of mica and contins
illea, oxide of tron, lime and magnesla. No

oYster shells necessary. Acknowiedged by all
poultry mien to be the best digestor li the
market. In bags of 100 lbs. for $1.00. Order
from your dealer. or direct from us. Lauren-
tian Sand and Gravel Co., 13 St. John Street.
Montreal. 200

Spanisha.

SiahtiKh for Sale.-In future I shail
breed Andalusians only and offer my entir.e
stock ot black Spanish. including some fIrst
class show birds. J. Yates, Lambton Mills,
Ont.

All of E. Il. Gregory's prize wInnIng
black Spanish are iimy yards. A fewv corkers
in liens, pullets and cockerels for sale. J. il.
'Warrington, Cornwall, Ont.

Sale Or Exchange.

For Sale or Excliange-I have a fine
lot of S.C.W. and S.C.B. Lcghorns. cockerels
and some pullets. 1 pair Of aliver Wyandottes,
ail good stock. took fIrst for W. Leghorns
where shown. Want 1 pair of brown Leghorns.
Perth Poultry Yards, Sam'l Dippel, Listowel,
Ont.

Exeliange-One trio of golden Wyandottes
and one pair white Wyandottes, '99 hatehi.
for Blue Andalusians. Mdust be good bird
Walter Coats. Box 102, Clinton, Ont.

For Exchange-A few tice barred Rock
pullets that I will exchange for white Rcck
Illets or 13.B. Game Bantarn pullets. A prize
winning buft Rock cock for sale at $5.00. Jas.
A. Livingston, Grimsby.

For Sale cheap or exchange. one pair
G.P. Hamburgs. One cock. thre hens. S.L.
Hanburgs, three cocks and cockerels. barred
Rocks. two pairs W.C.B. Polands, two cock-
erels, P. Cochin-. one cockerel, buff Leghorn,
and four hens. B. Minorcas. I will exchange
for I. Game: Brahmas, Wyandottes, Leghorne,
R.C. and S.C. or offers. Ch. Jouvet, SI St.
Catharine. Maisonneuve, Quebec.

For Exchsange-Eight black Leghorn
hens to exchange for Bone Cutter or for
either Houdan or Polish (any kind) birds.
Theo. Pickering, Box 5,. BIlenhelm, Ont.

For Exchange-A handsome Pointer
bitch. three years old. Liver and white ticked.
For S.C. white Leghorns, W.P. Rocks. fancy
Pigeons or offers. Geo. H. Anderson, HIowick.
Que.

Dragoons For Sale or Exchsange-
Some nice blirds, will exchange for poultry.
Wm. J. Menderson, Box G2. Collingwood.

For Exchan.ge-FLve buff Rock cockerels,
Belgian Hare bucks. Rouen Ducks, Fox Terrier
bitch. Wanted buff and barred Rock pullets.
golden Sebright Bants. Mare doe. James
Motheral. Plattsville. Ont.

Sale or Exchange-X offer my incubator
and brooder ln good order and ten of my light

lrahma pullets for sale at a bargain, or wtil
0\ehange for best offer in first cross Garmes,
luckwings or iylis. Hl. W. Partio. Ingereoll.
Ont. 1N

Vor SIle or hxhage-First white
Rock at London for V3.00 and Third white
Rovk at Guelph, $2.00, fine ien and pullet $1.00
cach. 2 line black Java lien-. wnners, some.
lin barreI Rock coekerels and pultîlhe. Want
I1rSt elas buff Rock, and ,.G. Dorkiig feniales
and a l)tiekwing Ganes. G. Bogue, Strath.
ro. Ont.

Various.
For Stile-One black Minorca cockerel;

one silver Wyandotte pullet; pair black Afri-
con Bantards, one breedIng pen white Rocks:
oIe Partridge Cochin cocker.-, one white
Wyandoiatte. eck. W. J. Wilson, Amierst
Park. Mfontreal.

ltiee's Great Prize Wiinners for sale
alter January 12th, including Iudustrial prize
birds. White and brown Leghorns and white
Rocks The best I ever raised. Box 3e0
Whitby.

For Sale-Five white uflnorca cockerels.
four black M3norca coekerels, twc blaek
Mfinorca cocks, black Langshan cocks and
cockerels. white Rocks, a number of liens and
pullets. Firet come, first served. Geo. E.
Barclay, Poplar Hill, Ont.

All 3ly Stock 0f D. Bralimas. W. Rocks,
black Mlinorcas. golden Polands. black R. uni
Pyle Game Fowls and Bants, golden Sebriglht
and black Cochin Bants. J. Brown, Coxwell
Ave. Torouito.

One' Pein Barreil tocks, one cockerel,
three pullets, three liens. $6.00. Trio Houdans,
ceokerel and two lins. $4.00. Trio but Leg-
horas. $5.00. Trio buff Cochin Bants, $4.00.
.Pair of buff Cochins, $5.00. Trio black Pekin
Bants $4.00. The above birs are Nqo. 1 st>ck
or money refunded. W. J. Teale, Box 17,
Guelpli.

Whlite Vyandotte Cock-Won second
prize, Toronto '98, first prize, Ingersolt '99, a
grand bird, Massie strain, $4.00. Also sorne
fine cockerels, Massle or Duston strains. $1.0
to $3.00 each. Have one Bed Cap cock. a dandy
eoring 91 1-4 by Butterfield for $2.00 if taken
ut once. One Red Cap lien, score 93, for $1.00.
Eggs in season. 'W. Deamude, Box 221. Inger-
soll.

luitff andsi Partriudge Cochîins and light
Brahnias. Got the lion's share at Toronto,
London and Ottawa again. Birds better than
ever. Forty chlcks for sale cheaP. Stamp for
reply. Address Huglh Wyatt. London P.O.

Golen Wyansdottes and S. C. white
Leghorne for qale cheap. Prize winning stock.
R. Sanders: Box 22, Ealing P.O., Ont.

Cockerels for Sale-A few choice cock-
crels ut reasonable prices from the folle:.Ing
varleties English imported Redcaps, Cornish
Indian Garme, white Plymouth Rocks. These
birds have the size. plumage. shape, and
weil mparked. Also 1 W.C.B. Pollih cock, 2
pullets and 1 cockerel, very fine stock. G. W.
Kinder Strathroy, Can.

If you wanat to raise sore exhibition birds
this season, send and get my circular Of 4q
vtrieties. Bilrds for sale at ail times. W. W.
Rid, Ayr, Ont.. Con. 100

For sale-Extra fine S.C. brown Leghorn
cockerels iatched fro:n eggs imported from
Pennsylvania, also lght Brahmas, slIver grey
and white Dorkings. Joseph Kinsey, Doon.
Ontarlo.

hVlte Vyandottes- and cliver grey
Dorkings for sale, some extra good cockerels
and pullets. from prize wiinners, egga in sea-
son. Write for prices. Marry Shore, The Fi-r,
White Oak, Ont.

Sale or Exchni;ge-Two Spanish cock-
ereIs, 2 buf C. cockerels, 2 bron Leghorn
cockerels, 2 B. Minorca cockerels. 1 light
Brahima cock, 1 Pekin Drake, young. 6 'B.
MIinorca puilets. 'Want Bantams or offers.
These are good birds. Alpaugh ros, Fergus,
Ont.


